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new churches worldwide
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Bible League International is focused and  

faithful in our mission, strategically positioned 

to provide God’s Word to the under-resourced 

Church globally, and eager to see God’s living  

and active Word accomplish His purpose.
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Church Planter Training

In places where there are no local churches, and  

for growing churches eager to share the Good 

News of the gift of salvation, we provide biblical 

resources and training for new church planters. 

Bible League International trains local believers 

who are eager to lead others to a life of faithfulness 

in the local Church. Through Church Planter 

Training they learn to spread the Good News of 

Jesus Christ with their neighbors and care for 

the spiritual needs of their communities. They 

are motivated, mobile, and equipped to share the 

Gospel, grow the local church, and disciple new 

believers.

New Local Churches
It is vital that church planters be part of their own 

community—to understand the people, languages, 

and culture. With passion for those who need to 

hear the Gospel, they share the Word of God, 

leading others to faith in Jesus Christ, answering 

difficult and important questions, and showing 

others the love of God.

God has chosen the local Church to transform 

human lives as they follow Jesus Christ in faith and 

serve in their communities. They are often under-

resourced and benefit greatly from the biblical 

resources and training Bible League International 

provides.

Trained to Change Lives
Over the course of training, we take new church 

planters through the essential steps to begin 

and sustain a new local church. They learn how 

to communicate the Gospel in ways that are 

understandable and relevant to their culture. 

Church planters are trained in conducting 

evangelistic Bible studies, and practical ways 

to encourage spiritual growth, faithful service 

in the local church, and develop the gifts of  

new believers.

Ministry Focus
Equipping under-resourced churches globally,  

we believe God’s Word provides the greatest 

hope for meaningful change in the lives and 

circumstances of people longing for the hope of 

salvation in Jesus Christ.

Our ministry programs include Project Philip 

evangelical Bible studies, Church Planter Training, 

and Bible-based Literacy.


